MINUTES
Eagle View PAC Minutes
January 9, 2019
The meeting was called to order by Meredith Walker (President) at 6:30

In attendance
Susan Paquin, Meredith Walker, Mathieu Powell, Krystina Webb, Sandina Spencer, Crystal Pollard, Melanie
Evens, Janine Rimek, Sanjiv Galhon, Lois Bender

Principal’s Report


Pleased to introduce Sanjiv Galhon, new Vice Principal and Grade 4/5 teacher.



Mr. Galhon provided a brief summary of his experience and offered assistance with future PAC
fundraising



Big thank you to volunteers and PAC for assistance with pancake breakfast and fun lunches.



New term is running smoothly. Kids are already engaged and staff has already had a meeting to
discuss upcoming professional development day on Jan 28, 2019 (numeracy and integration of
information gained over past pro d days).



Given smaller class sizes, teachers are able to spend more time planning and will provide
interactive time with students outside the classroom.



Upcoming events: Ready, Set, Learn event is Jan 18 , Jersey Day Jan 25 (Spirit Day)



Silent bike has arrived for trial use. Benefits of bike: exercise and calming tool. Cost approx. $700.
Request was submitted to the PAC for future funding consideration.
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New Business




Review of Treasurer’s report:
o

Fun lunches as of today have a profit of $16 507.95, not including expenses that will be
ongoing during round 2 of the fun lunch ordering. Fun lunches typically raise about $20K
in profit. Thank you for everyone’s continued support with the fun lunch program;
response for volunteers this year has been amazing.

o

The pancake breakfast was a success again this year; thank you to Kailee for organizing
this memorable event. Expenses for the event were well under budget at $284.95

o

The Christmas Purdy’s Fundraiser profited $1112.34 - thanks again to Trista who always
does a great job organizing this fundraiser. Art cards brought in $550.97 and Santa’s
Helper Fundraiser did well as a first time doing this fundraiser at $635.56 in profit. Thanks
again to Trista who also organized these. Poinsettias, organized by Meredith with Hilltop
Nursery, also did well as a first time fundraiser with $491.45 in profit.

EVE received $250 grant for parent education. Allison Reese, or someone who specializes in
online safety, are being considered as possible speakers.



Crystal booked the grill for Fun Day. We will look at a volunteer committee in the next month or so.
Looking into event format and length of time per station.



‘Take a Walk on the Wild Side’ Walk-a-thon theme discussed. This year, small prizes will be given
to everyone who participates. Tickets for a draw will also be issued to individuals based on amount
raised. One or two larger prizes may be won. Classroom with the most funds raised will win a class
reward (ie. pizza lunch).



Baskets will be created and tickets for a draw can be purchased at the Scholastic Book Fair (Feb
19, 20 and 21). Meredith to acquire gaming license. Posters, notices and volunteer need to be
organized.



Save Around savings books discussed as possible fundraiser for next year.



Lowes has provided a donation for the EVE playground.



Staples is providing an opportunity for a technology grant. Crystal Pollard to investigate further.

Next Meeting
Next meeting February 13, 2018
Motion to adjourn was made at 7:30 and was passed unanimously.
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